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CITY NOTICES.

OlllUXAXCK NO. 218.

An ordinance dcelnritie (ho
on tho nronortv benefited

for Iho cost of lnvimr n six-in- ch wa-

ter main on Roosevelt avenuo and
direcline tho recorder to enter a
stntement thereof in tho wnter main
lien docket.

Tho citv of Medford doth ordain
ns follows:

Section 1. Whereas, tho citv
council did heretofore. hv resolu-lio- n,

dcclnro its intention to lav a
six-inc- h water main on Roosevelt
nvcnuo and to assess tho cost there
of on tho uroDcrtv fronting on snid
portion of said street in nroDortion
to tho frontneo of said wroportv. and
fix a time and ulacc for henrine pro-

tests ncainst tho lnvimr of said wa
ter main on said part of said street
and tho assessments of tho cost
thereof as aforesaid.

And whereas, said resolution was
dulv puhlished and posted as cd

hv section 11G of tho char
ter of said citv.

And whereas, a meotine of the
council, was held at tho timo and
ulaec fixed in th snid resolution, for
the purpose of considering anv such
orotcsts. but no protests wore at said
timo or at anv other timo made to
or received bv tho council to the said
lavii c of said water main or tho as-

sessment of tho cost ns aforesaid,
and said council linvine considered
the mntter. and deeminc that said

y'vnter main was and is of material
benefit to said citv. and (hat all
oroportv to bo assessed therefor
would be benefited thcrebv to the
extent of the probable amount of
tho respective assessments to be lev
ied ncninst said propertv. did order
B&id main laid.

And whereas, tho cost of tho said
water main has been and herebv is
determined to bo the sum of
$1517.58.

Now therefore, it is herebv fur-
ther determined that the proportion-
ate share of the cost of lavine said
water main of each parcel of prop
ertv fronlincr on said portion of snid
street is the amount set opposite the
description of each parcel of land
below, and that each piece or parcel
of land benefited bv tho lavine of
"the said main to the full extent of the
amount so set opposite the descrip-
tion of tho same, and that the re-
spective amounts represent the

benofits of said water
main to said respective parcels of
land, and also, tho proportional
"front atre thereof on said street, and
tho council does herebv declare each
of tho parcels of property described
below to bo assessed and each of the
same is hereby assessed to the
amount set opposite each descrip
tion for tho cost of lavine said wa
ter main.

CITY NOTICES.

main on Roosovclt avenuo from Knsl
Main street and running north 030
feet.

Assessment No. G. Tay-

lor. AD. A tract of land fronting
180.2 feet on Kast Main stroot and
runninc bnck 1242.0 feet on Rooso-
vclt avenuo. and marked All on tho
map of tho citv of Medford. Or.
Front aire. 242.0 feet on tho west sido
of Roosovclt nvcnuo and described
in Vol. 42. pairo 27S, count v record-
er's records of Jackson countv. Or-ecro- n.

242.0 foot: rnto per foot. 00
cents: nmouut due. S21S.61,

Assessment No. 2 Louise R. Pnr-ko- r.

X. A tract of land frontiui;
S3.1G feet on the west side of Roose-
velt nvcnuo and marked X on tho
man of the citv of Medford. Or. De-

scribed in Vol. 31. pntro 530. countv
recorder's records of Jackson coun-
tv. Oreiron. S3.16 feet: rnto per
foot. 00 cents: amount due. S74.S4.

Assessment No. 3 A. II. Chess
more. V. A tract of land fronting
1C5.0 foot on tho west sido of Roose-
velt avenuo nnd marked W on tho
map of the citv of Medford, Or., and
described in Vol. 45. pace OS. coun-
tv recorder's records of Jackson
countv. Oreeon. 165.0 feet: rate per
foot. 00 cents: amount due. $140.31.

Assessment No. 4 Frank Wil-innrt- h.

V. A tract of land front-
ine 77.5 feet on tho west sido of
Roosevelt avenuo and marked V on
the map of tho citv of Medford. Or.
Described in Vol. 52. pace 181.
countv recorder's records of Jack-
son countv. Oreeon. 77.5 feet: rate
per foot. 00 cents: amount due.
$60.75.

Assessment No. 5 Lottio Viola
Sweet. U. A trnct of land frontine
SO feet on tho west side of Roosevelt
avenue nnd marked U on tho map of
the citv of Medford. Or. Described
in Vol. 55. pace 470. countv record-
er's records of Jackson countv. Or-

eeon. 80 feet: rate per foot. 90
cents: amount duo. SS0.10.

Assessment No. G J. G. Hodces.
Lot 1 block 3. Fruitdale Addition to
the citv of Medford. Or. Frontnee
100 feet on the west sido of Roose
velt avenue and described in Vol. .
pneo . countv recorder's records of
Jackson countv. Oreeon. 100 feet:
rate per foot. 00 cents: amount due.
$171.

Assessment No. 7 J. G. Ward.
Lot 2. block 3. Fruitdale Addition to
tho citv of Medford. Or. Frontnee.
50 feet on the west sido of Roose-
velt avenuo and described in Vol. 7G.
pace 372. countv recorder's records
of Jackson countv. Oreeon. 30
feet: rate per foot. 90 cents: amount
due. $45.

Assessment No. 8 Everett Fin- -
lev. Lot 3. block 3. Fruitdale Ad- -

'dition to tho citv of Medford. Or.(
a
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Cray Hair
My lialr getting and out rapidly

kind I troubled with a terrible itching of scalp.
cf dandruff, fell clothes

and While
visit to Rochester I of your Sago and Sulphur

hair. I a and u:cd it. few
hair stopped fall-

ing and gradually came back to its natural color. It
a nice brown color, glossy and pliable.

Several of friends want to it, and I want to
know, what will charge bottles of

HISS T.. A.
Sharon, LIcrccr Co., 1'a,

.TUN.M 27, 19.10.

CITY NOTICES.

Roosovclt avenue, and described in
Vol. 70. pace 150. countv recorder's
records of Jackson countv. Oreeon,
50 foot: rate foot. cents:
iir-mi- nt duo. $45.

Assessment No. 0 C. II. l'ioreo.
C. A tract of land frontine 240.80
feet on tho east sido of Roosovclt
avenuo nnd marked on tho man of
the citv of Medford. Or. Described
in Vol. 77. uneo 232. countv record-
er's records of Jackson countv. Ore-
eon. 2tG.SC feet: rate foot, 00
cents: amount due. $222.17.

Assessment No. 10 J. K. Roberts.
A tract of hind frontine 138.44

feet on tho east side of Roosovclt
avenuo nnd described in Vol. GO, pneo
6S0. countv recorder's of
Jackson county, Oreeon. Marked rt

on tho map of tho citv of Medford.
Or. 138.44 rnto foot.
cents: amount $124.00.

Assessment No. 11 J. Roberts.
A. A tract of land frontine 138.41
feet on the, east sido of Roosovclt
avenuo and marked A on tho map of
(ho citv of Medford. Or. Described
in Vol. 60. paeo 500. record-
er's records of Jackson countv. Or-

eeon. 13S.44 feet: rnto per foot. 00
fcents: amount duo. $124.G0.

Assessment 12 Georeo
Liudlev. Lot S. block 2, Queen Anno
Addition to tho citv of Medford. Or,
Frontneo. 117 feet on tho cast sido
of Roosovclt avenuo described
Vol. paeo countv
records of Jackson countv. Oreeon.
117 feet oer foot. 00 cents:
amount due. $105.30.

Assessment No. 13 Queen Anne
Addition. Inc. Lot 7. block 2. Queen
Anno Addition to tho citv of Med
ford. Frontneo on tho si .00 and
east uooseveu nnu ue- -t

scribed in Vol. 75. pneo 429. countv
records of Jackson couu- -'

tv Oreeon. 117 feet: rnto per foot.
00 cents: amount due. $105.30.

Assessment No. 14 A. N. Hildcr- -

brnud. Lot 8. block 1. Queen Anne
addition to the citv of Medford. Or.
Frontnee. 117 feet on the enst sido
of Roosevelt avenue and described in
Vol. 78. 455. recorder's
records of Jackson countv. Oreeon.
117 feet: rnto per foot. 90 cents:
amount due. $105.30.

Section 2. And is herebv or-

dered nnd ordained that the several
assessments nnd tho liens thereof bo
entered on tho water main lien docket
of said citv. and thnt thereupon
notice bo eiven the owners or reputed
owners of said property, and thnt
tho samo be onforccd nnd collected in
tho manner provided tho chnrter
of said for the collections of as-

sessments for the improvement of the
streets therein.

Section 3. It is further ordered
that tho notico above provided for be

Asgpggmpnt for sir-inc- h wnter Frontneo. SO feet on the west rw1 of nnlitiatipri flirnp tims in
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Dandruff Cured
Three removed

all the dandruff and left my
pcalp clean, white and smooth.

.Wax. Croak, If. Y.

It 5s Positively Guaranteed to Restore
Faded ar&d Gray Hair to iVatural Color

other "so-called- " Restorers have failed, don't give hope, but give WYETH'S
SAGE AND SULPHUR HAIR ITEMED Y trial. You no aisle itjs not exactly
as represented, your money be

PROFIT DV OTHERS" EXPERIENCE
Restored

quite gray falling

My full which upon my
kept continually brushing it off.
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Rochester,"

will vclunded.

Grew flair on a Bald Head
For two or three years my hair had beea

falling out and getting quite thin until the top
of my head wa3 entirely bald. About four
months ago I commenced using Sago and Sul-
phur. Tho first bottle seemed to do some good
and I Irept using it regularly until now I Jiavo
used four bcttlts. The whole top of my head
h fairly covered and keeps coming in thicker.
I shall keep on using it while longer. A3 I
sotlca a constant improvement.

STEPHEN BACOIf,
Rochester, N. Y.

SOc. and $L00 a Bottle At all Druggists
II Your Druggist Does Mot Keep It, Send Us the Price fn Stamps, and Will

Send You a Large Bottle, Express Prepaid

Wyeth Chemical Company 74 f&VvfSg

AW 'V f jfe'vJUhuf.)-
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HASKINS DRUG vS T O R E

CITY NOTICES.

Mail Tribune, newspaper published
and of eenornl circulation in said
citv. in tho manner provided bv or-

dinance No. of snid oitv.
Tho forceoiue ordinance was pass-

ed hv tho citv council of tho citv of
Medford. Or., on (ho 2,1st duv of
June. 11)10. bv tho followiue vote:

Merrick absent. Kifcrt absent.
avo. Ktuoriok avo. Detainer

nve. Wortninn ave.
Approved Juno 22. 1010.

Y. 11. CANON. Mavor.
Attest:

ROUT. V. TKLFBR.
Citv Recorder.

NOT1CK.
To tho owner, or reputed owner,

of each parcel of proporlv described
in tho forceoiue ordinance, as named
therein and in the lieu declared bv
snid ordinance ns recorded in tho
docket of citv liens:

Yon nro herebv notified that tho
assessment declared bv tho forceoiue
ordinance has boon mndo and tho lieu
thorefor entered in tho citv lion
docket, nnd that tho same is duo and
you are herebv rcnuirod tn pav (ho
sumo to tho citv recorder within ten
dnvs from the service of this notice,
which service is mndo bv publication
of tho forceoiue ordinance, and this
notice three times in tho Medford
Mail Tribune, pursuant to nu order
of tho citv council of said citv.

ROBT. W. TEI'FEK.
Citv Recorder.

QOODFRIEND HOTEL
SAN FRANCISCO I. C00DFRIENO, Minictf

Formerly Hotels Stanford nn.1 St. Bcrjl, IWell
Street, imir Geary. atlioinitiR Hotel Mum. Tuko
llotel Manx Hm, or Market Street Van, trntWer
to Powell. Menl house nod locution (or lad lea
viiitiiic tho city alone.

Or. 117 feet j bates, pes DAY
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Health
Never Fails to Restore
Gray Hair to its Natural
Color and Beauty.

Ko matter how lone it has been gray
or faded. Promotes a luxuriant growth
of healthy hair. Stops its falling out,
and positively removes Dan-dr- uf

1. Keep hair soft anil glossy.
Will not soil skin or linen. Wilt not

injure your hair. Is not a dye.
$1 and SOc. bottles, at druoQists.
br mail $lcrr,fe. Send 2c for lreaboijki"'raeCaril
cf the Hair and Skin." I'hllo Hay Spec. Cv,
Newark, rij.. U.S. A.,and Turunto.Ont., Canada
Hay'o nnrllrm Soap unequalled for tho
Complexion, toilet anilbatb.rcd.rougb.chAppnl
banii skin fino a 1 wtt. Ze. drtiirk'Uts.Keetw

KEPU&F. ALL. UUtUjlIfUTUa
LEON B. HASKINS.

Pure
Clear
Sparkling
You enn't afford to do without

this splendid, refreshing drink.

Call up and order n case sent to

tho house. Tho purest, most

healthful drink known is

SISKIYOU
MINERAL
WATER

P. C. BIGHAM, Aflent.

J. E. ENYART, President

JOHN S, OUTII, Cashier.

irsri

11 North D St.. Ore.

P. O. IIAN8EN

COB8ET8
Faultless

in every detail.

AUTOMOBILES

O. V. Murphy. O. M. Murphy.

MURPHY BROS. AUTO LIVERY.

1010 Chalmers Dotroits.
Phono 1801, Vnlloy Auto Company,

Medford. Or.

Quick Sorvico. Easy Riding,

Prices Right.

ttAtllJV ATTTO I IVl'DV
PIIONK MAIN 3111. I

Agency for tho Pnrry Cars. Rogue '

River Auto Co., Frank II." Hull, Prop., !

'
Medford, Or.

A. L. VROMAN
PLUMBING & HEATING

CONTRACTOR
No job too Binnll, none toe
largo. Twenty-fiv-o years '

practical experience. '

Office 113 South Front Street.
Phono 2751.

WANTED!

Thinners to thin
fruit

Talent Orchard Co.

Talent Oregon.

-- I

r Woman. Collrce on tho
He Co.it I

koung
Ir.lr

List Located raon( the beautiful
hill near OaVUnJ, California,

ub dote to San Franciico anj tli
Jumtm great Uoivernitiea of the Wnt.

full collegiate courae leadmtf
to degree. Entrance and graduation requirements
equivalent to thote of Stanford and University
of California, training fita atudente lor teacliuijf
regular line of academic work, and olfera tpecial
advantagea for ramie, art, library study and
borne economics. Well equipped laboratories for
science. Special attention to health of students,
Modern gymnasium thoroughly equipped. Out-

door life and amusements in the ideal California cli-

mate. Alumnae in every city on the Pacific Coast,
rod cataloouc Aoo.aae

President Luella Clay Carson, LL. D.
MILLS COLLEGE P. O.. CALtfORNIA

J. A. PERRY, Vico-Prosidei- it.

W. B. JACKSON, AsH't Cnshior.

The Medford National Bank

Capital, $50,000
Surplus, $10,000

SAFETY BOXES FOR RENT. A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

TRANSACTED. WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE.

PLUMBING
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING

All Work Guaranteed Prices Reasonable

COFFEEN a PRICE
Medford, Phone 303'

TOM MOFFAT

. Wo make any land and stylo of Windows
Wo carry Glass of any size on hand.

i MEDFORD SASH & DOOR CO., Medford, Oregon,

You Are Welcome
To call on us Tor favora largo or aniall. You'll find
every person in this store anxious to attend your
wants. They will try in every possible way to please

you, and you can bank on getting good goods and
getting them quickly. Jf you should happen to get
something that doesn't exactly suit, just mention

the fact and we will gladly make it right.

Remombor our two spocinltios Golden Gato Oof-fo- e,

Puro White Flour.

Allen & Reagan
COE. MAIN AND CENTRAL AVE.

.SPEND THE SUMMER
AT

Newport, Yaquina Bay
The Only Beach in the Pacific Northwest

Whcro tho protty Wntor AgntuH, Mobs Ar.atoti, MooiiHtotiua
CornolliuiB nml Ituck Oyatum can liu round,

Outdoors vSport of all Kinds
InclmlliiK HuntliiK, I'Uliln , 1I.;kI"K Ituck OyHtum, IlontliiR,
Surf UathltiK. Itlrflnt;, AutoliiK. Canooln;; nnd Dancliu;. I'uro
luountr.ln wntor nnd tho bout of food (it low jirlcoH. Kroah
Craba, Clams, OyatorH, Flnh nml VcKotnuloB of nil kind 11 dai-
ly. IDEAL. CAMPING GUOUNOS. with otrlct imnltnry

nt nominal coat.

Low Round-Tri- p Soason

Tickets

from nil points In Oreeon,

Washington nnj Idaho on snlo

dnlly.

Throe Day to
Rate

from S. P, polntfl, Port.t.ml to
Cottngo Grove IiicIuhIvo, Includ-
ing branch lines; nlHo from nil
C. & 10. ntntlona Albany nnd
west. Good koIuk on Saturday
or Sunday, nnd for return Sun-
day or Monday,

A Sunday Excursion Rate of $ 1.50
from Albai.y, CorvnlllH nnd Philomath, with corresponding low rates
from points west, In effect nil summer. Call on any S, P. or C, & 13.

Agent for full nnrltculurs an to rates, train schedules, etc.; nlxo for
copy of our beautiful lllustrntod booklet, "Outluca In Oregon," or
wrlto ;o WM. MeMUUKAV,

General PitNseuger Agent,
Portland, Oregon.

VV flrTb

It
"Our mueliluo

1ooh not cud witlt tliu iiiuuhiuo'ri
Halo. Anything wrong wo fix
it. If nnylliiiig lirunkx wo fix
it. Anything wciint out wo fix
it. If it's your fault wo fix
it. If it'ri the mnoliiuo'ri fault

wo fix it. If it'H our fault
wo fix it. No inattor what'H tho
mnttor wo fix it.

Call Main 1711.

C. S. Mr.
Lawton Oulldlnii.

Medford, Or.

OUR LINE
Of Mantel Clocks is Sco our lino beforo

purchasing.

J. W. DIAMOND
115 East Main

Saturday
Monday

We Fix
rosponflihility

LUPTON,

complete.

Medford

Medford Iron Works
E. G. Trowbridgde, Prop.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST

All kinds of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps,
Boilers and Machinery. Agents in So. Oregon for

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.


